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GRAND OPERLk IIOUSE,
A. PITOU, - - - - MANAGER.

SATURPAY, 13Oth, MATINEE & EVENING AT' 8.

D'OYLE CARTE'S GREAT COMPANY IN

THE PIRATES 0F PENZANCE.

MONDAY, -NO V. lst,

JOHIN A. STEVENS in his highly successful draia
"UNKNOWN."

THOMAS FERGTUTSON

Has al] the latest styles Of SOFT AND SrI vi,- FF 11 L is

Shirts ready made and to measure.

SCARES, 'FIES, POCKET HANDKERGHIEFS, GLOVES,
UNDERCLOTHING, WATERPROOF COATS,

ANI) UMBRELLAS.

10 per cent off to Students attending the University
82 YONGE STREET,

4 th Store frorn King Street, West

NOTED ENGLISil CIIOP HOUSE.
(HOrEL ON EUROPEAN PLAN,) AND

FIRST CLASS RESTAUR lANT.
FOR LADIES AND) GENTLEMEN.

Roorns by the day or rnonth, vacancy for a few boarders.

3o KING STREET WESTF,

Side.

TORONTO. ONTA RIO.

M. A. TIHOMAS, PROPRIE'iOR..

B3. CH A 'M AN,

JEWELLER ANI) I 'RAC-"TICAL WATCHMAK ER,
261 VONGE STREET1,

TORONTO.

STOVES, STOVES,
LAMP, 1CHANDELIERS, GOAL OILS,

AND flOUSE FURNISHING GOOI)S.

NOAHI PIPER& SON, 169 YONGE STI.
HERMON ABLE & GO.,

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.
432 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

<Nearly Opposite Carleton Street.)

Entire New Stockof TWEEDS, PANTr GOODS & I'ANCY COATINGS o11 hand.
Convenient neighborhood to University.

ROBEIRT MARSFHALL,
49 KING ST., WEST-

Tlhe new buildings ace rtow coLnpleted and business commrenced withl
a large and comprehensive Stock of FINE STATIONEIV, G-'AMES, and
general FANCY GooDS. Old friends and new will be welcarne.

For prompt attention and cheap work call at

iioSSIN HOUSE BARBER 811
AND

BATH RUOMS.

JAMES FOSTER.

MATHEMATICAL & PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENT
MAKER.

Corner LEFADER LýANE & COIBORNE STr. JORONtO-(.

,i rýRTTI'E, PIIO0TOGIRAPJJER,

1S R8ING ST., WEST, TORONTO.
Special inducernents offered to Stu dents attending U uiversity and other

colleges. Our work is guaranteed the fmnest in the city.

.IiATS TI-AT R JIATS,

Piegs to acknowledge thanks for the liberal patronage
frorn the University.

We show the largest and rnost stylishi stock of

ENGIS-LFELT ANI) SILK IIATS.
in the city.

CIIRIST VS', WO 0)RO E'S,
AND

LINCOLN & BENNETT'S.
ALS<), 1, \ l'Er<1' AMER[CAN STYLES.

('OLEUAN & CO.,

54 KING STREET EAST.

()rL'RA.NSTUDY LAMPS, LTS MRVE]).
TWO SIZES, $4.50 AND $5.0o.

Aierican and ('anadian Oïl, best brands.

G. & j.MURRAY,

224 YONGE ST'REET',

IORC NTO.

ESTAIILISHE'D 1856.

,1 1B. & X. SAUNDERS,

-MERCIAINT T'\1LO1iS & ROBE

MAKERS, &c.,

94 KING STREET WEST,

TJORONTO.

UJNIVEIZSITY rrEXT1 BOOKS.

Mý,arh*s EuîýJish Language, $5 25
Ouffines of Asti-&tiutniy, I Ici chell 4.00
Thoi ne's Structural IBotanîy, 2.00
Earle's Philology, 2.6o
Cr,,ck's. Eiigli.ýh Literatutre, 2.6o

\Vilon's Inorganic Cheniistrv,
J evotîs' Logic,
Locke's Essaf,
fi allanm's Coîîstituîional Ilistory,
.Ssuitli's 'rite Wealth of Nations,

$1. 40
1.25
1.75
1.75
1.75

lIAIRT &, R AWLINSO N, Booksellers,

5 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

GALES ShIRT FACTOIRY,

Shop)s 17 King Street, corner Jordan Street, and t 16 Yonge St.,
corner Adelaide Street.

Manufacture-White Dress Shirts, Oxford Shirts, Boating Shirts,
Base Bail Suits, Lacrosse Suits, Cricketing Suits.

Importer of Fine Hosiery, Gloves, Furs, Scarfs, Umnbrellas and
Gentlemen's Furnishings.

GALE'S SHOPS,
t7 King St. West, & 1 16 Yoîîge St.
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THE VARSITY
A\EKLV RlEVIEW" OF'

EDUCATIO'N, UNIVERSITY POLLTICS AND EVENTS.

O ctober

A PRETENTIOUS PAPE.,R.
We have been induced ta publish, in another columrn, a coninuini-

cation from 'A Graduate' by reason of the opportunity it affords ta define
0a1r position more clearly. Such a definition is necessarily u icertain
when made prospectively, and is under a tacit daïim ta be emended as
soon as a retrospect is passible. \Vith this purpose in mmid we shall
offer a few comments on tire 'Graduiate's,' epistie.

In the flrst sentence the incorrect assumrption that the 'Varsity is a
College paper considerably dirninishes the relevancy of the succeeding
remarks. A distinction, wvith an appreciable 'difference, between
Go//cge and University journalismn bas been already maintained in these
pages, and the declaration ta adhere ta the highest standard required by
the latter, has met with the approval of men in ail the différent grades of
University standing. in a paper s0 characterized, ",the adm-ixture of fun
and sound common sense " is undoubtedly desirable ; but also, inasmuch
as, from the middle ages downwards, Universities have, ta so large an
extent, been the bearers and representatives of higber rational culture, aUniversity organ should reflect more or less this mission and trust.
Men do not corne ta Universities ta, acquire whate is ordinari]y under-J stood by the termi caminon sense - they are supposed ta possess it already
and ta make use of it in striving af'ter this higher culture. A " modest
sheet of Coîlege gossip," however suitable int1 other institutions, would
flot correspond ta the most arid conception of a University paper; and
hence a " metamorphosis " wvas deerned necessary. The tîtle "A Weekly

Review of Education," was given whilst bearing in mind what bas so

Tnysget he reroucioo examination papers.pa nUiest riigifo morhe

baldness of the state'M'ent marks ignorance of the close relation existing
between a systernatic, sustained kind of study, and the gradual elevation
of tone and feeling among those who live together for high and pure ends.
The founders of the 'Varsi'y have been guided in their course in a great
measure by those w~ho have so lived, who 'still retain a nominal connex-
ion with their AIma, Malter, and do hier horor.

The ' Graduate ' proceeds by informing us, very unnecessarily, of the
campetence of the " authorities," and of the cordial iotercourse which
should subsist between instructors and instructed. L'inguage of this
hortatory style is rightîy expected from persans who are reverenced for
the large experience they have acquired ; but, from a young man, newly-
pledged in acadenmical rank, it savors of tire pretentiousness wbich hie
patriotically endeavors ta pin ta, the 'Varsi>'. To complete the meta-
phor, lie only maniages ta prick himself badly. For instance, ta carry
out the injunctian that the columns of a ' College' paper shauld always
be open ta, " ess/ys and articles arising out of CclIlege studies," would
render such a paper dulI, past man's v it, ta tell of. Dissertations ý,n the
Absolute or the Past Participle would not, we venture ta think, passess
the attraction, w'hich attaches ta University Freedom and ather subjects of
more general interest, and, in ail likelibood, would turn saur even the
'Graduate's 1 admixttîre of fun and common sense. 'lhle wvhole af his

apparentlynlaiden criticisnii suffers st'arvation an the score of the latter
quality, and it is refreshing ta meet w'ith one indisputably-carrect state-

mn.Few, who are in the slightest degree familiar with the Uuniver-
sities of the country, xvill dissent from the view expressed in regard ta
the absence of est; it de corts amang Canadian Undergraduates. A
Caarse indifference ta the sunny aspects of academic life seems ta thriveamid an almost Calvinistic antipathy towards any ameliorating influence
tending ta infuse unity of feeling and the sense of a cammon purpose.
But we are convinced aur attitude hitherto does nat warrant the least
suspicion that we are uncansciaus of this void, and that it was high
time for the Graduate ta enlighten us as ta the great abject of a paperlike the 'Varsl»y. Impatience is condonable when a would-be mentor
lanifests his sentiment of public spirit by flippant animadversions

Vol. i. NO- 4. 30, 1880. Price 5 cts.

against the tone of an enterprise yet in lis inception. 'l'lie right toile
will be inmparted in proportion as the undertaking becames part and
parcel of the comimunity. 'l'he process invoîxes finie and perseverance
through a series of trials, of which the smallest is tlie preniature and
anonyrnous carp)ing of a few isidividuals.

To aur own protest, it is incumbent on us ta add one ont behalf of the
tnumerous " class af University men, which is asserted ta teerr with

conceit, parsiniony and pedantry. l'le 'Varsity, in the opinion of the
assertor, may be pretentiaus in maintaining these charges ta b untrue
and unprovaked, but in this case, at any rate, the pretentîausness will be
shared with the w hale body of Undergraduates.

We again jeel carnteiied ta cai attention ta t/te treectarii attitude ai
t/te "No~tre Dame Schio/astic." T/te Ia/ooing is takenz fronm t/he issue of
Oc/aber 2_? .- "-Remiemiber t/he sound advice gtvcn ),au an .S'unday iast by Rev.
_Fat/ter fls/, and )'au'// (sic) b/us/t ta even t/ii/t af doing qt'iat is
tr/tibited bj' thte disci;p/inary regu/ations of t/e Univers i/y." Twe circurn-
stanices tender u'/ichi University and Gai/ege tapers are es/aibs/ted, Jroli ibiY
(if, of course, estab/isied by S/nudents) t/te editars front sermalniziltg a2t
infractions af disct7'/ine. A trinc2'/e is /tere ai s/a/te, t/te g/ariig zioato,
af w/tic/t demands to be instant/v and u;treseirveti/y condemned, and e
earnestiy request t/te Un ivers i/y aned Go//cge press îji Canada andi the
Uni'ted S/a/es tajoin ii us in sa doing.

TWEs'rv FIVE dollars measures, for the nonice, the profligate ex-
penditure of a number of gentlemen, who are callectively and grandi-
la(quently styled the Finance Committee of tire Debating Society, This
sum is ta be applied ta furbisbing up the President's private roamn, and
represents about one-third of the amount in reality needed for the pur-
pose. It should be pressed upon the Society, or rather upon its finan-
ciers, that the President's duties are manifold, at times arduous, and te
give himn quarters, from wbich an Irisb landlord would not take the
trouble ta evict a Land Leaguer, loaks like an advertisemrent of niggard-
liness.

CONVOCATIION MEMBERSHIP.

'lble University Act (Revised Statutes of Ontario, chap. 210, sec.
12), pravides that the Convocation of the University shahl consist of (1),
Ahl graduates in Law ; (2), All graduates in Medicine; (3), AIl Masters
of Arts ; (4.), Ail Masters in Surgery ; (5), AIl I)octars of Science ; and
(6), AIl Bachelors of Arts and af Science of three years' standing. The
saine statute (sec. 64, sub.-sec. ,7), confers on Convocation " the powet
of requiring a fée ta be paid by members as a condition of being placed
an the register of membersý'

At the meeting of Convocation in J une, a Committee was appoirnted
ta form a set of Rules and Regulations. 'lhle Report of that Commiiittee
carme up for consideration at the adjourned meeting on Iriday evenirig
last, and a long and somewliat acrimoniaus discussion took place an the
section recornmending the impositian of a miembership fee of une dallar
a year, under the authority of the above sub-section of tbe University
Act. In spite of the earnest pratest of a very large mninority of the
the meeting, and of tl .eir pleading for a i ýtponcmient af so important a
question, the repart wvas declared adopted, and, unless soincthing is>done
at tbe adjourned meeting on the 26th of Novemiber, ta render the pro-
vision for the pay ment of fées inaperative, tlie îneinbership of Comnvoca-
tion will for the next year be confined ta those who pay the required fée.
It is only fair ta add that, at the meeting on Friday night, there were coln-
parati-vely few graduates nat resident in l oronta, and that, of those w~ha
wvere there, ane or. two stated that they hiad not received any intimation
that the question of membersbip fees would corne up for, consideratiopi.

1As the matter rnust came up at tbe next meeting of Convocation, it
is important that the issues involved should be clearly understood before
a final decision is arrived at, and I therefore take the liberty of stating
my view of it in the 'Varsi.y, leaving others ta do the same, if they
please. I arn entirely opposed ta the imposition of any fee wbatsoever,
at the present time, and for the following reasans:
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i. I t seonms iinccîtain whiether Convocation lias tlic riglit to strikec
ciff thec refserte namec of an), menîher now on it foi- the non paymnent
of his fée, and, if' a fée is to bc imposed at al, it should Uc made (010
pulsory on uveryý inember tc) pay It.

2. Convocation is a statutory body and not a voluntary organization,
and i,.,, in this resýs')et, as muW h a public body as the Seniate, is. Lt is, in
Afl Opinion, jiu.4 as important a body as the Seniate, in its relation to the
Uniivcrsitv, ani tbecrefore, 1 Uiold tlxat the tri(Iing expenditure connected
witi) îts, 1 roieeding5 slouirl Ue paid out of thie " UJniversity nc orne
Fun<i, jutî a'ý the Scnatc's Expenses arc paid.

3.Ioithi. ie ali the more stronglv bI ýýauce 1 beIieve that the
imoI)sition al, thfc pre.seot tinie of a fée lias to be î>ai< uncr pcnalty of loss

of m iîeI)rslllp s'ould have t1e erfect of knocking out nf Con'.Oçation
what fii'kcrina, lîfe bus i)ueO rec cnt ly i nfusýed int it. Thbis body was
created ncarh- cigit vcars ag.o, ani, dui g the first s'enof' tiies years,
nothin- xvas doncý to justiXv Ïts existence. Lt lias no\v, to ail appearance,
roinmcenced te) livc, bin tlic attendance at its mieetingbs is still fair ton
srnali. WVhat effct s'.il the imposition ni a fée have on that attendance?

-.Hee are, 1 believ.e, over 1200 naines now on tlic register of
Conv.ocation of those o ho are eîititlel 10 vonte for clective nseiers ni
the Senate. 'l'lie votes cast at Senate elections for anv one candidate
tiever amnounit to more than one third of the whole numbler, and seldoîn
to more than from one-sixthi to one-fourth. Many wxha now vote would
bc certain, frm ina'.ete alone, to lose their franchise for the non-
payînet of their fées, and they would neyer think it worth while to re-
tew the fonc in i hs offenisively served. TIhe effect would Uc to
confine tUe voting to flhe few '«ho paid, anul laynient wouid Uc, to a
large e\tent, tUec resiîlt of the personal solicitation of candidates for-
election.

5. 'l'lie amnount of mioney reqtured Uy Convocation for tlie payine it
of expenises is so insignificant that a much smialler fee than one dollar
would suffice if ail were 10 pay. Bt aIl w'osld not pay, and there is no
reason to believe that the revenue raised in this way would be sufficient
to meet even the srnall outlay which is connected mbt such a. bugbcar.
A more certain source of revenue w.ould be an occasînnal subseription
k-e the very successful one taken up at the June meeting.

6. If it Uc said that the University incorne fund cannot bcar any more
additions to the expenditure, I reply that Convocation, if il Uccomes an
active ani influential body, can do much for the improvenlent of the
University finances, but if it reinains as dead as itlibas hieretofore been,
those finances must continue in a crippled condition. 'l'lie Legislature
ïrs not likely to do anything, and with this fact staring us in the face, it
would lie the lieight of fnlly tri take, aI the present junicttire, any rash
step ivhicli would Uc likely to prove a bar 10 the uisefuilness of Convo-
cation.

Io conclusion, let nie appeal to my fellow- graduates, not only to give
this mnatter some attention, but tom attend the meeting on the 26th of
Noveiniier, andi help to fiod the hest possible settlement of a troublesome
,luesî ion. M. A.

(>IYSIÏR\VA'l'IONS BNý TH1E PATRIARC- STUI)ENT.

I1ii ation,
Commiunication,
I eclaratjon (or>,
Rusticatiîon.

f ain the iiost huîrd-w orked of our hard-worked staff, the mnost
abjused and the least rewarded for inv conscie ntious labor. So I stand
in need of 'p)ick-mie-tups' and tlie best one 1 have hiad yet cornes froni a
decidedly unexîîected qluarter, the lZvangelicai (Yzurchimail:- -

IlTHai' VARSII'Y.- -We give a hcarîy welcorne to this new weekly, the
organ of our Provincial University. Lt has a sphierc of ils own, whichi
it promises to occupy worthily and successfully. It makes its first ap-
pearance very seasonably at the inauiguration of a new regime, and we wish
for it a grand career in educating a sound public opinion in regard to
the poslition which a Provincial University should occupy.

ON theeveningof Saturday before last the President oftlie DebatingSo-
ciety gave a dinner at the National Club,to that eminently useful body of men
known a-, the General Comînittee of the Society. The usual toasts were
proposed and responded to0 with perhaps more than tube usual entuhusiasm,
as it doubtless occurred to every one present that the entertainînent bore
the character'of an innovation. I do flot remember any occasions On
which the geniatity of former Presidents extended so far as to regale
éither the General or the Special Commitnes. At the next election the
candidates for the position Mr. Manley now holds, will probably hint
that the capital precedent he was the first to give should be followed.

(.Scene, lhe Dean's leciur--eooml, at ten o'clock Prayers.)-Pr )fessor: "'I'm
in-,, (Dreainig Residence freshrnan, interrufiig C, -Ccst yer five
more tuo draw your cards."---Columbia Çpectator.

I HAVI: had anoîlier talk %viîh miy friend of tlie Residence. ht sceins
that mny remnarks of last week have served as thec Urecze, to kindle int
flamie, the long, smocîldering embers of discontent. Last Saturday even-
ing a mecetin , w-as hetd, and a Commiitîc appointed 10 '.xait on tlie
Presidenit, and ask 'hether lic wotîld bec willing to receive a petition.
GO hIs conscnitîng,, a petition was drawn up and presented to him, for
for submnittal to thec first mneeting of Coticil. Its chief requests are tUaI
the Steward Uc put on a fixed salary, and that aIl bis accounits Ue sub-
mitted to, and audited by the Dean, that éomfortable baths Uc fltted up
in cacli bouse, and that tlie roo rent 1)0 iedtîcecl. 't'le other inhl)rove-
ments, soi h as better -maintenlance, l)ctter attendance, Ucttc-r light, &c.
'.'.îll outuraillV f0oi, «Ueo flie steward bas on0 longer a ny oUject iin redue-
ivig ail cornibrts as nearly as possible to a minus juantity. Certainly
those requents aîrc ot exNtra.aguin1t. TUe Rusidents do not demand
lu'curmcs, ail they utsk l'or are necessaries. W~hile improvemients have l)een
inade in tlie main building, and large stîms expcodcd il) alterintg and re-
fijtin', lecture rooins, the Residence bias Ucen left to tlic wear and tear
of twenty y cars. Up) tilI n0w. iunprovemnent huis ot gone Ueyond the
munificent addition of a cn'.iy chair to each room, and a fen- fenders that
have lcU appearance of' Ucing ingcniously constructed out ot superran-
nuated bird- cages. L'nder these circtîmstances, thc expenditure of a few
hundred dollars in consplying wit fUltc Residents' position would hardly
Uc ainiss. And now that it is before tlie Concil, 1 expect 10 sec part. at
least, of tlieîr grievances. remedied Uy the Ueginning of the Easter îerm,
'«Ueo it is to Uc hoped the steward, instcad of Ueing, a contractor, will
becomne a servant in)fthe pa'y of the college.

IJNFORîTUNATELY the ostensihly compuilsory drill, frightcned fron'
is first meeting last Wcdnesday niglit niany members of the Natural
Science Association. TI'ey fled from this field of action 10 seize the
ol)lortunity to comipete for the Conmpany range prizes. The President,
Mr. W. B. McMIurrich, on taking the chair for the first tirne, thanked the
Association for electing imi to bis present office. H1e took it as an
esl)ecial compliment to himself, havin£g been so long separated from the
Institution. Hîs presence imong ils members wouid enable him 10 be
benefltted bý tUe acquisition of mucb Scientific information. Owing 10
the galtantry of tlie uniformed analysts and thc absence of several
gradtîatcs, the inatugural address will not be delivered tilt next 'Fhursday
cvenîng.

'TH1E GRAND REMONSTRANCE'

To tuie I>reside,,/ and ,;im/wrs (of t/uc Gouaicil of b'n4z cr .<i/ Éb//c1ue,

''li resident undergraduates Ueg to submit to you the following
statenerit of facts and expression of their desires

(i) TUe control of University College, including ils Residence, Ueing
vested, by stattîte, in tUec President and Council, il is presumed tUat they
have power 10 deal with aIl matters incidentai 10 tUe management of tlie
Resîdence and relating 10 the remuneration of ils Steward.

(2) Your petitioners, in referring t0 an article on Residence affairs,
sshich appeared in flie Coilege paper of the 23rd inst., wish it 10 be under-
stood tUat the statements therein made are not new ideaus and are not ex-
aggerations of facts.

(3) ''e Steward should 001 Uc hiable 10 the temptation of making
profit aI tlie expense of the Residenîs' comforts, which is the natural
resuît of the present systeni.

sir fi is nZ in flie matter of board alone that your peti ioners. de-
that conmfortable bath-roorns, (the presenit two being practically useless), bc
fitted up in each house, and that tUe exisîing higU rent of moins be
reduced.

(5) X'our l)ctitioncrs regret to have to refer to Upper Canada and
Knox Colleges as institutions in which Residence regutations and coin-
forts are far superior 10 those existing bere. The obvious remedy for
thbe main part of the evîl is the adoption of the plan which bas been fol-
lowed at Upper Canada College for several years, the cbief features of
which are, firstly : that the Steward is a responsible rnan and on a fixed
salary ; secondly: that Uc is under the immediate con trot of the Head of
Residence, to whom ail accounts are submitted, and by whom tbey are
audited. For the details anîd successfut working of t his plan, we bel; to
refer 10 Mr. Maitland, of Upper Canada College, who bas expressed his
willingness to give aIl tUe information in his power.

(6) Above ail, the expense of living in Residence, whcre alone truc
college life can be enjoyed, should bc reduced, 10 the minimum of ex-
[pense, and raised to the maximum of comfort and heatth, consistent with
those principles oi moderation,econony and discipline,which should exist
in aIl institutions of thbe kind.

'rheabove, we beg leave to state, bas the hearty support of every one
in Residence.
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Vour petitioners, therefore, pray that ail enquiries may Ne miade, ac-
COUnIts Ne in%,esti',ated, an d steps taken to remiedy flic above-
nîlentioned. grie-arnces, and that tlie e\isting sy'steni Ne entireiv

The Toronto dailies are in) the habit of iiij notes on musical
and dramiatic performnances, whici tlie public s~ suposed -oread
criticisms. luit then, xeaders are pretty well axvare tîxat the reuxaxiks if"
these fevpjr arc <crtaînly fot prunipted Ny any i ery liglîsîsr
of criticisin, but arc often Noth <ii-hoincst and utiiruistwortliv. 't'le
theatre andi music luall are generaliy dfu Ny any sparc reporter xx Nu
happený to Nc fi-eu lOr the evnnanti his standing instrutu ions are LU
praise cvrtirthat advertise.5 well. Wbhether the performer is
Lawrec Barrett or Biliy Rice, Nis effortsŽ are noticcd iii ainuost flit
sanie strain and receix e tlie sanie ladieful of indiscriiniate prai s C' our
dajiies are, in mos.'t particulars, very creditable ncv pranti it s to lbc
hopeti that tbey xviii soon have flic gooti :snse to sec ure the services of
coInhitent drarnatic critics whose notices xviii Ne more than an teNu of
the advertising colunins.

'l'le pres ent week lias witncssed an event of sonie importance in the
*dramatic world. A lady who enjoys a wiorld- ie reî)otation as a r-eader,
* and, as such. bhas justiy wvon for lierseif admirers in cvcry, city on the

continent, has returned to the stage after many years' absence fron'i iL,
and made her debut in Toronto. Wý,hethcer she lias acted wiscly or flot,
yet remains to Ne seen. As a lady reader she was Jàci/e princeps,- as an
actress she bas neyer shone, and a dozen ),cars' absence from the stagaý is
flot a good preparation for becoming a star. We have seen lier this week
in three different characters. The newspapers, as uisuai, have Neen
lavish in tbeir praise, and, although it bas been again rnisplaced, she is a
rnucha worthier object of adulation than tliose who have often receiveti it.
Mrs. Scott-Siddons' readings of Juliiet and Rosaiùid could not in justice
be called successes. The first w'as but a colti representation of the warmi-
biooded daugbter of Capulet. Rosa/ind, we are told, is lier favorite charac-
ter, and yet, in this, ber failure was even more complete. lier acting
was stiff and stagey, ber utterance harsh anti too rapid, and she contri.ved
to tbrow a certain quasi-grandeur into thec part which was an innovation,

neither correct nor desirable. In tragic parts she succeeds tolerablywell, but she should practice love-making a littie more. One fact waspatent to the audience in boLli these plays,--it was neither J'iet nor
Rosaljnid the), sawv before them, but Mrs. Scott-Siddons. As' a. reader
this lady made ber reputation, and, althougli she mnay choose to go uponthe stage, sbe will stiui remain nierely an excellent reader iii costume.

SCIENCE ANI) EI)UCATION.
Whatever viexv may Ne taken of utilitarian education, whether we Ne-

lieve or flot the theory of schooi training whi<'b maintains that a boy
ought, in tbe prucess of learning bis lessons, tu acquire those general
faculties or qualities whicb go far to insure bis success ini afteir life, there
can Ne no question thîat th~e general qualities whicb 1)roinise success in
any walk of life are precisely tbose wbich are tbe essential requisites of
success in scientific research, anti tbey are, therefore, peculiarly nurtureti
andi strengtbeneti by scientific work.

Very striking is tbe analogy between the difficulties one nieets witb
iactual life, and those whicb beset tbe cbenîist in bis attempt to solve

a chemnicat problein, and between tbe intellectual resources necessary ini
each case to overcorne the difficulty.

Wbat philosophers callIl "tbe proi)lein of life " cannot, with any tiegree
of truth, be compareti to a mathenatical theorein, deduceti by a long
train of reasoning from axiorns andi definitions, stili less witb tbe con-
struing of a Greek play or the construction of Latin verse; but it May
justly be corrpared to a long series of experirnents through wbicb tbe in-
vestigator gropes bis way, with broken liglit and faltering steps, now los-
ing his way, now finding it again, and arriving in the end at a bappy
Issue oniy by dint of I)erseverance, of a keen application of mind, of con-
scientious exactitude and cautious judgment.

One of the most common mental vîews is the babit of looking with-
OUt perceiv'ing, of stupid staring without comprehending. Trhis fault is
by nlo means confined to the uneducateti, it is far toc, common aniong
'ren wborn the world credits wjîb a liberal education ; but these see-
flothings are hardly to blame, for they have neyer been trained to see.
Neither classies nor matbeniatics--tbougb essential factions in the early
Part of a tborough scientific educatjon-bave tbe power of teacbing the
student the difficuit art of accurate observation; such a power cornes fromthe study of the physicai and natural sciences only. To beget this ac-
curacy is indeed their peculiar province, by virtue of wbicb tbey claima to
have a share in moulding the mintis of the young.

T1here are very few ainong those who have taken a practical science
course, who have flot noticed this impediment either in thenîselves or
their fellow-worker 5 . wbo bave not occasionally been wilfully inaccurate,

laiy or careless, ilowing broxîn Io loiss as black, grey as whîite, andi six
andi threc as ne'ari ten nid xvose attention lias not finaiiy Neen arous-
eti iy failure, to sec written Ii large scraxvling ictters uver ail their laboreti
work, that black is black onlv, as mucli as white is white, andi that six anti
three mnake nrne.

iPerhaps tic stutiert's iongest strtrggle is with flic ten1dcnex which
ever p)romipts to sec wliat lc iex'sbes tu sec,- f1or humian nature is very
siiiîiiar un isotN sides of the laborator v waills. Itapasto Iii, f-in

tncthat a certain series of' e\perimnscts xx ould cuti ii establishing4
certaîin reýiults. lignigwt l(i op, Ne aîa t fir.St fin ntur

rplihable cnioLý,l, butt, after a tinie, littie cioncls of aupnio arl .u iNe
gocs over the xvork again, the feai of bias ing b)llundîreti causes, hiimi to
sec with keener eyc, ant ile SLIi( ionli oîîîi aNs ointe clîstrust, lie
rintis bis linketl facts break up in ail.îsolute confusion.

I angers of tlîis kinti are alwvs hovering, oxer unie wlo aims ut pro-
fic iency In aîîy of tue clepartulients of natural science, anti experience
shoxvs tîey cari Ne avoitict oîîix Ny a steatiilist xxthunscarricd on
until tue forceti attitude of attention Neconies a natural hiabit ;andiftie
qunestion xxith him is not, What ouglit iL Lu Ne ? not, X\ at ean 1 make iL
Ne ? but siînpiy, WVlîat is it ? H-e is tlîus Lauglît, as lie cari Ne tauglit Ny
nu otiier mneans, tlîrough the painful exactitude of' nature's ways, nuL only
tlîat there is such a thing as trutii, anti tlat iL is within flic grasp of man,
but tlîat Ny IL alone can the nature of things Ne nîcasured.

\Ve nîiay then place the qualifies neccssary for success in scientific
encpîiry, under tile two iîeads of attention, anti what inay Ne cailei sixii
cerity in tile îinti. 'They are qutalifies wbich do nuL Nelong naturally Lu,
the mîind; they neeti, if not to Ne :îianted in ail niinds, at least to Ne cul-
tivateti ili ail]. These mental qualities may Ne acc1uired in after liUe, but
only iii the repressive anti lainful sciîoul of experience ;but the punisb-
ments of tbis schoul are, wiîen inflicteti at ail, tuu severe and depressing
in their influence on the average inid Lu produce the higbest resuits.
T1he punisbment of science on the other hanti tbougha ligbt, is quick anti
sure, seltoiunmissing its mark. It is just this frequent repetition oU littie
chiding bows that makes science su valuabie, as an inteliectual training.
Cbaracters cannot Ne Neaten intu shape Ny a Uew lîeavy blows ; it is only
by liglit taps anti aimost imperceptible touches, repeateti day after day,
that the careiess, im-pulsive boy is mouldeti into the suber, watchful, sin-
cere anti successful man.

In tixeliing thus, somewlbat at iength, on the inîteliectual qualities
anti the tenîperarnent most iikely tu Ne engentiereti Ny the pursuit oU'
science, 1 nîay bave xvearieti tbe reatier, tbough 1 bave Ny nu means ex-
hausteti the subject. Practical scieýnce in its progress, is fast wrapping
itself arounti our individuai lives, anti working itself su tboroughly into our
national existence, that it would Ne difficuit indeeti tu exaggerate the im-
portance anti value oU a sounti, practicai science education.

'I'iere lias Neen, until recently, iii Canada, anti even in the Senate of
our University, a fear expresseti tbat tbose tiangerous rivais, the sciences,
wouid prove too strong for tbe oltier stutiies, if 1iiaced on an ecîuai foot-
ing Witiî tbem, anti that the liglit uf ciassical bure would be quencheti in
the flooti of utilitarian knowlege. 'I'ougb tbis is conmplinîentary Lu the
growing strength of science, it is liardby just eitber tu tbe tentiency of
scientifie work, or the intrinsic value of tbe classics. Tbe etiucationists
of to-day are gratiualiy waking up to the Uact, tbat,-to borrow a Meta-
phor from Cbemistry--the moiecule education is nuL composeti solely of
une atorn of ciassics, united to une atomn of mathemnatics.

Professur Huxley, in an able address recently delivereti, answered
the arguments of ibis ciass of schoiars, in their capacity as 1,evites, in
charge of tbe ark of culture, anti monopolists of liberal education.

The educational vaiine oU classics anti mathernatics bas hati nany
able ativocates ; but it is a fact, atimitteti even by their strongest ativo-
cates, tbat tbe rnatbematics lack one îlîing.

Adnîirably rigid anti exact, pecubiarly powerful in accustoiming the
mind Lu ciear conceptions anti accurate reasoning, they lose haîf their
bolti un most students, just because they are su rigiti anti exact that.a
great gap seems fixeti between their operations antie flexible tîncertain
occupations of everyday iife.

'[bat gap is filuet by the experimental sciences, for they, whibe exact
enougb, to ciaini our respect, have another side, whicb, by its uncertain-
Lies, and experimental methoti of enquiry, establishes a commun grount
between themselves anti every-day hurnan liUe.

R. F. R.

'VAPSITY' MEN.-Messrs. J. A. Cuihani, M. A., F", W. G. Haubtain,
B. A., C. C. McCaul, B. A., W. A. Sbortt, B. A., are stutying iaw in
tbe finm of Messrs. Bethune, Moss, &c.--Mr. J. McDougab, B. A., at
present reading witb numerous pupils, intentis entering on the study of
law in November.-Mr. W. K. T. Srnebiie is Assistant Master in the
Gananoque High Schoo.-Mr. J. W. Eiliott, B. A., is a student-at-iaw

in the office of Messrs. Pearson andi Lees, of Toronto, andi su, is Mr. T. H.
Gilmour,B. A.,in the officeof Messrs. Murphy & Morphy.--Mr. T'. N. Mar-
shall,B. A. bias settieddown totbestuty ofiaw in bis native hamnlet,Brockville.
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The 'Varsity.
1ess.J . McAfurrich, B. A., and TX A. Haultain, M. A., are taking back with the foot. ']'he maan who first receives the bail from the snap-a course in the Tirinity Schooi of 1-1cne M . A. Fairbank. B3 A b1ck shall bc called a quarter-back, and shallflot then rush forward with/a,ùi,r and favorably known in University ('oliege, bas annfee(! iscf the bail under ienaity of a foui.1and is studying medicine in, Michigan 'University, Ann Arbor. -Mr. . .fthbail] ither fly, bound, or roll in touch fromn a kick, out, itBaiderson, the silver medaliist of iast year in Mathemnatics, is Natl1c_ mnust be brougbt back but if itocesaypaeitndfltbbruh

maticai 'Master in fltce Motint Forest Iligh Schooi. -Mr. W. H. Fýrazer, back.
B. A. '8o, the gold inedaiiist in Modemi Languages, nowv hoids the poi 4. In case of a piint-out, the players of the side to which the bail istion of Master of Modern Languages at Upper Canada Colg.M.punted out, must bc at least fifteen feet fiom the goal line. 'hie oppos-S. Mizner, who ieft University Coliege iast spring to compete for entrance ite punter-out has five feet clear, extending fro'n bis scratch in the direc-from the Seminary of Wyomning to the Miiitary Acadeniy at WVest l'oint, tion of touch. Punter-out mnust flot he in any way interfered with. A purit-and who stood first in the examination, having ohtained 97 Per cent. of ouit must be a kick froim Me tac.the total of marks, xvas disqualified on the ground of in.sufficiently-long 5. If any p) ayer purposeiy foui an opponenit or bail, when, such éop-residence in Wyomning.--Mm. W. J. L.ondon, B. A. 'Sa, who obtained Pon1ent is about to try for a fair catch, the opponent's sie may eitherthe go]d medal in Mathematics, has wiseiy chosen the John Hopkins have the bail down where the foui ivas made, or take a Iree kick, whichUniversity as the place to pursue bis faivorite studv ; and Professor Sil- free kick cannot score a goal.vester may be sincerely congratulated on this late acquisition. '-The -othe Edil>r af/lie Id'r~t 'author of Id Clinker " attends lectures in University Coilege. l )A Ilanga ascS ayecuaigntcso h

'VARSITX7 SPORTi. new (oliege paper, and 1 hope that it wiil meet with ail the success that
TH-E general tendency of aiteration in the rules mhich governl the las been prophesied foi- it. TIhere are, however, somne points upon whîch1 would like to make a féw remairks. Ccmpared with the JT,'hie andmore vi, 'e it athietic garnes is towards iessening the arnount of ' unskilieu /coeidrmdaeysrc ihtepeetoseso h elabour,' t ) orro w a phrase fro in P oliticai E conom ny. T here is little a e . 'li tt e- g s ex l en j u h e or of u e c v i g o e(loubt in nigard to this beneficiai resuit being effected by the modification pae.He te)te isecelnjut te ssma sorto oute coeig onein foot.-b iii, known as the 'open formation.' 0f course a protest is odhaeexcmade by the party which deerns it desirabie that untrained m-fuscuiarity gan to look up in the worid, and felt the need of a more gorgeouss;hould prevail in an athietic contest ; and there is opposition from th e apparel -indicative, toc, of that admixture of fun and souud cammonquarter w here vanity concerning size of am and hardness of leg is equalied sense which made our first coliege paper such a decided success.by ain inability to employ strength in a scientific manner. The extremne The ' Varsi1O; is a much more apprapriate titie than the W/utce anduphoiders o' the ancient regulations can hardly be congratii]ated upon the B/uc, which was rather meaningless ; but what could have induced thedefence uindertaken in their behaif bv a writer i n the -M/ail, wbo maintains the Commiittee--or whoever maniages these things-to metamorphosetha Eniis ruesin ootbai ar t beobsrve beaue i isan ngishour miodest siîeet of Coilege ,rossip into Id A Weekly Review of Educa,-ghame Tih faliais in ferencl ae is in keing with he itgn an Enf sr tion, University Politics and Events "! ! "O0, Shakespeare, how could'stgin. hiTry epous yféreh e peis i e; p t the irgigonfot-anc bas l o tee thou ask, ' %ý"hat's in a nainei' 'is the devil's in it !"'

assigned to Ireland. Another remarkable vindication loses in print the What o cano onal x efoe a o tey reeof uction " but eaiaoplausibility imparted by tone of voice and vigor of expression :-" 1 kind,, ofshoo jourznl, eotedasw to the erouctions pofxmnatinstick by the old Rugby game. Who cames in England o.r Canada for the apehrs, ih reseabi e, eaorte ansblrston he tuesin prcplod eeffeminate atternpt to spoii the fun of the glorious scrimmages." The Say Marogazin repetble, orthdo ublictato ohln fhe cpesftimpression produced by this style of colioquial eloquence is often deep- SnaMgznwt hc h notnt hlrno h rsnened by an exhibition of scars and other disfigurements received in the geeatoure ficantd by the itir n una-oof theetahs clegeIdglorious scrimimages." Believers in the convincing power of such rant, Srely, fit cannotic edr th ieion e ofth editor o an bis cieaguestwill have their faith rudely shaken if they try ta win the undergraduatesraiynfitbs(i)edesita ekyeieofdutn? hed-back ta the Rugby fold. Even tbe Idcrusading " macbinery of a certain cafo oftesuet fUiest(oleei ueycrflyeogjournal would be una ailing against the hardened convictions of these iooked after by the autiiorities without the establishîment of a Coliegeyaung men. They bave lost patience witb tbe monotonous game, the paper ta supplement their labours! 0f course ail true University menissue of whicli depends flot so mucb an tbe practice, wbich maketh per- should heartiiy co-aperate with the professors and tutors, and essays andfect, as up0fl the capability of one side ta shove harder and ta sustain the articles on subjects arising out of coliege studies should always find ashove longer than their opponients. The recent match between a teami of place in the coiumns of a coilege paper; but the advancement of educa-the Toronto Club and Upper Carada College, on the grounds of the tion is not my idea of its nmain abject. Leave that ta tbe authorities, andiatersboed y cntrstthesuprioityof heOpe Fomaton ethd.devote ail] your energies ta the social side of college life. The weaklather speator anrs p taersuer isorinofte ipn tFeereation o a point witb ail aur Canadian Universities seerns ta be the luke-warna in-display of skiii. The bail was buried in scrimmages the greater part of .ees tae nalmtes.hc ofo drcl edt epamnithe afternoon, and inoved scarcely ten yards in as many minutes, giving tarnng a good place on the ciass iists ; and the great abject of a paper likevery few chances to the forwards or the backs ta display dexterity. the 'Varsity seems ta me ta be tbe creation of a genuine, hearty esprit-Open Formation, on the cantrary, requires very fast running as weîî as de-corps among University men.
agile inovement-requirernents wbich, if fulfilied, immeasurably increase Perhaps it is rather ta soon ta critîcize, but, judging from the generalthe înterest deserved by s0 excellent a game. tone of the first two numbers of the 'Varsilv, small encouragement will be

* ** given ta iight and amusing articles, and the reading matter will tend to,-The programme of events which accompanied the invitation to become, perhaps, highly instructive-even "deducational "-but, on the
this University ta be prescrnt at the McGiil College sports, suggested whoie, heavy.
some advantageous aiteratians which might be made in the catalogue of 1 hope 1 arn wrong ; 1 hope the editors have no such intention ofof games in succeeding years. Ail contests, except those for the cham- aliowing tbe paper ta becoîne the organ of a numerous but mostpionship cup, are open to undergraduates of ail universities. Second objectionable class of University Students-the prigs-men who are s0prîzes are awarded only when there are three bona fide competitors. thoroughly îrnpressed with the dignity af the undergraduate that theyAmateurs alone can compete, and this is a regulation which shouid un- quite look down on aIl maniy exercises, who assume the habits andquestionably be adopted and added ta aur already existing code. I'hese denîcanor of the Methodist parson, and who talk as though their spareaiterations would prevent individuais carrying off just what prizes they de- hours were spent in iearning by beart the unabridged edition of Webster'stermine upon between themselves ta have-the deterniinatioîî resting dicinr:mn h r tei elih usrb on udfoon the grounds of the inefficiency and the sparse number of their op- which they do nat cxpe-r to miake a personai gain, and iv'ho, in short, . reponients. Foot-bail teams wouid flot then need ta hesitate about accept- complleteiy devoid of« any truc University spirit.
îng challenges on accaunt of the untrained condition af men whose The success which attended the 1White and Blue' was in di greatmantiepieces are amnamented with spoils. measure due to the absence af anything aîpproaching Idpriggishness.',

*~~ * he public w'ere sa surprised at finding that there was sanie littie life and-The foliawing important changes have been niade in the foot-bail sense of humor arnong the undergrîiduatcs of University College thâtruleý of Harvard University. they were quite deliglîted with that original and unconventional publica-i. A match shahl i-e decided by majority of touch-doivns. A goal tion, and, with nîany other graduates aîîd friends of the Coliege, I1 wouîdshahl be equai ta four touch-downs ; but in case of a tic, a goal kicked be very sorry if the new paper shouid not, in that respect, at least, befroni a touch-down shail take precedence over touch-downs or a- goal conducted on the same principle as the aid one.
kicked fram the field. T1,rusting that my remnarks wilI be taken in good part, and, with every2. A scrimmage takes place 'when the halder of the bail, being in wisb for the success of the, paper, I arn, sir, yours, &c,the field of play, puts it down on the ground in iront of him and puts it Toronto, Oct. 18th, 188o. A GRADUATE.in play (while on-side) by-r st, kicking the bail ; 2fld, by snapping it Erratum.-The 'Coilege Gown wili appear next week.
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NOT1ICE. Il!. Xl' l'Y. C!, AA C BI' GCR I ICC & T! IlON!PSON, Ilaîristers, A ttîtronys at-Law,Sltin & is4v'î'.c. BIEAlTTY, M[ILLER, IIIGGAR, &ii ILACKS10CR, 13tr trsFi VARSI'I' is pbihderY Slda uriznç- Me Academc S i,îl,, in ilaiîu etv. N4otarie. Pubîlic, [c. Ourtuover Batik of'1oîoîîîî, ('orîerof Xellitgtetou~~aiiioy .îîîî~ýtnl Chc lîîtt îs, ' Wîîît,.X. H. Beatty, F_. lNI. Clt.îtivik, WV. N. Miller, LUIJ., C. R. W.Jfear, Oc/aber toa) i] qé 1'h. ýjvc'. NLA-~.î , 1' .Ii ttiîsti . CG. Itktî,B.A.jYie le/~/)6/qt/,ïîu1'igfs~ 1-S $ [.50, lin aî/vîîncr, and'
mfay bc' f0rutcarded to MR. G.. G~. S. LîNDS"xr, U;.criyGl cToron/alo d A- I'V. HIAMiITON & CASSEI.S, llainisters. Attrnteys, Solicitors. &c. James
ta wha;n Abp;7/ùj/,zs, r~a'es //rAîcrj'' Beatu, Q.C. 1). CI.'. 1. C. lttliaiîil .MA., LL B. Alain Cassels, B. A >. W. Cleîdenaî, B.A.'///î'û S»,b jai e made. fart', ns i , ctSu <a iit,ll '<'te., ili.Cé)fies of Me/t 'Vmýsr m,.~' . y;ai, 1w aitainc'd c'vtry Saud) /MR.NoT

B1E lIIUNE, NIOSS, FAIA'ONIII)1' IIOVLES, Jiarristers, &c., OTIWILKINSON, J0)'flc'F tý/Ac/î'l0jieé ai1d 'î0// Sti'cc'îwiti.a, CHAMESii't, 18 .îîld o Kt',c S'i. Xi,t, Tot.osxTî, J.ines Betliiie, Q. C., Chai-ls MussAli Coméi//,/i/tatz»u1s s/tila' bc aiddressitc)d1 tlhe (?.tç lOk, Club Chlamnbers, W.. Gi. oiligN. W. Nîtylcs, Waller Aitl ,.. B. A>lcnwOrlth, WV. J. Fraîîhs.
for/t Streei' flîra,,tî> l . I', K EVR, BýON'!> & C ASSIOS, Bari uîters, N11.,LMtiIChIAMP'S 13UILDINI;S,-Rcecd Com/lOuiiica/ganis Nii//?o// i-etiarii'd, fo ic'û'i, ride ia c'xé.-eftin1 A.i îît , (olpiosite Victîoria Street ) Ittiuit Ilirar1 Bliake, Q. C.. J. K. Keer, Q. C., J.ca/i lue mad'e. T/te name qf1hie \VîRI'î:ý'R MUStîg ia s aoa i/n a Cii A. Blaid. Q C., W,îltîCsels WV. R. Mulock, C. A. Biaugli, C. J. Hiolniaîî, H. Cansels.

EU UCATIONJý' I1)EIAR'UHM NTT.
Bo001s, I'taps. Sh-lool Apparatrîs, &o'., aie iiow !beitug stilî tii aîy pîxtil itititiN iig.
wbttei' for pit< tne ou. Schoîtl Itirpo.,es,,

S. S. MAY,

Su1tt. Educa iottl M tiiit Iil)t'r.%

Establislîcd 1833.

ROWSEILL & HU[TCfflSON,
PRINTERS AND) IUBI.lS!IIRS,

Iroporters of" 13OKS and STATIONERY,

HaX'e constantîy in stock, the bookst required for the Unix'er-
sities, Public andI PriX'atc Schools.

Catalogues sent free to any address.

ROWSELL, & HUTCIIISON,

76 King St. East, Toronto.

R. SCORE & SON,

TA ILO RS AND1 TJTE~S

77 RING ST. WEST,

TORONTO, ON T.

bIT IPRlZ1
'N'S LA-MB'S W001, (AIa' I.TNI)E1ZWIAlB'.
NEWX SCARFS. NE (OLLARS.

1NEWX 1-ALE J<,F AJLL 'OI 4 ORS.

III%',N CII 1 IRJC,
AND)JnANI IIUS

Iînporters & M\annt'actîîrers.
COOPER'S, 109 VONGE ST., TORON TO.

SAMUEL FRISJ3Y,

MERCIINT T'1IL0',,

192 YONGE ST.
Special attention paid to Univeersity Students.

IÇEOWN & MuALLIST4?R,
216 YONGE STFREE'T,

Have just to hanîl a splendid range of
GENT'S SCOTCH & CANA DIAN LAMB'S WOOI UN-

DERWEAR, in Plain and Ribbed,
At LOXVCst Cash Prices.

N.B.-..Foot..bail, Lacrosse and Boating Suits made to nîcasure
onl the prenises. KEO WN & McALLiSTER, F"or

21i6 YONGE STIRE-,E'l'.

Ck 00 KS, KIN( SMI [ 1. &CAT' l'ANA( Il.nB aitari-ys, Attorociney, Soli ci tors, &c.,Adaln, ( okQ. C., N c.l Kiîîgsmll, Aile',. jý CajtiaalHîrySmn. F. Hellrnuh. Bar-rint'.î Of lte fiîces- F.eral Buaîk il dings, WVellinton .Street WVest, Tronto, Ont.

l)EIANIERE. BLACK, RI"ESORx & KEEFER IZ rtr, 17 T>it.oN'ro STFET

rI , .'1'. ). l)elairiere, Datidsont lack, -I. A. Reesot, Ralph W. Keefer.

Ch.înceiy, &c Office Qucen City Insîrtnce Bîîîiling, 22, 24 and 26 Churi St., 'Toronto. John
S. lîvart, Wirn. aesiB. A., tn.aac Caînyilieli.

MACDO>INALD,1, MACDI ONALD! et MIARS!!, Ilantisters, &c., Ti tit a Iiii LrîatCoiiîp.îny'ns Buildinigs, o,î.it îe Po'st Office, Tuonto. John A. àlacdoiald , .C., I> tigl J.
\tîdnlAlfred H i%.îrnh.

M'OWA t', INACI ENNAN & !)OXNEY, Barristers, Attorneys, Sntlicitors iii'

Jouît J Dow'iiey, Tholias Langton, Dunctani J. Riordan. Office--Queeut City lnuitattun I>tiildiig.n,
24 Chlîi-eh Street.

Nid'A li .I IOISKIN, ['LUMINl & CREEINIAN, Barristers, Attorneys, Solici.
tors, lXîi McCarthy, Q.C., Jolîti l-loskiîi, Q.C., AdantR. Creniniit,T'hota'.Sîreet Plitiih.F" XýV. [Larconri. 'T'emple Chamîbers, 21 loratito Street, Toronuto, Ont.

Rïoul'!'. G. T!ROTT'1ER, Denittît, 53 King St. East, Toronto.

IRUSSELL W!ILKI NSON, Binîksrller, Sîationeî' anîd News Dealer, cornner Torontto
and Adelaldie Sts. , tai supjîly aiiy book aîîd pi.per piîblislîed.

j A 'KS0>N & J
t

Q t
flAM5, Ci u Ch inibetrs, (niext (lotr ti, Torno Club). A part.

mntt fo)r genitlemieni, iiwd n ith en ery itîrderlt cotiveiieice.

ES! A .S!I E!> 1842. T1. \N'EIII, 302 Venge Street. Stîpperi. WeddinglParties,
luce Ci ca n, Caes ell ies, Cuosaquies aiîd table fit i nisi'ngs. Remembel the address-302 VOnge St.
coner of Agîtes Street.

l'R îI IE.CROIBI E & W RE,,(laite Ciao ford & Cronîhie.) Banristers,
Soliciîoi', Attornieys, et C., NOS. 18'aoKiiig Street. WVest. E. Crombie t M. Cronîibie; J. A. Wnrrell.

McNIURRII.l [IOWAR!)D & AND)REWS, Office cor. KlingantlVonge Sts.,orver
lîaiiii' Blank, l'i-,iiîrs, Attorney.,, &c. Wiiiipeg: WA.LKER & WALKER. Office-tempo'.îrly, Bueiiîei iildinîgs. Hitn. 1). NI. Walkur W. IB. lNeMutrricli, NI. A.; G. R. Hloward,Gl. A. F. Atî,diis ; G. H. WNallei.

110WI.AN!), ARNO!.!) &' RVERSON, Barrislers, Solicitors, &c., Canada Life
.nrorChambttlers, 46 King St. West- F"rank Anîoldj; O. A. Hiotel îîd; C. Egertoît Ryerson.

JOFIN BRIMER,

M E RU C,11 A N T 'l'A 1ILOi ,

202 & 204 YONGE ST.,

TiORONTIO.

IIIPKINS & ESCIIEI 4 MAN,

DENT I 5T5

OFFICE, 3 WII4 TON AV E.

BINGHAM & TAY~LOR1,
PRINTERS,

32 COLBORNE STREET,

TJORONTIO, ONT'.

GO ro T'HE

RtOSSIN Il(,)UJS E CIGAlR STOR~E,

aIl the Finest Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobaccos,
Pipes and Tobacconist's Sundries.

-J

WHITFI' DRESs,
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.
OUR CATALOGUE 0F STANDARD AND) MISCELLANEous LITERATURE, SIXTY PAGES. OUR EDUCATIONAL CATALOGUE OF
SixTY-FouR PAGES. OUR MEDICAL CATALOGUE, SEVENTY-FOUR PAGES. OUR THEOLOGICAL CATALOGUE, (SHOwRTI).
OUR LAw, CATALOGUES (SUOFTLY). Classified according to subjects, and containing Prices of al Books used in the several
Colleges and ITniversities may be had gratis on Application. Students should flot buy books before seeing our Stock and getting

our quotations.

WILLING & WILLIAMSON.
i0 and 12 King St. East, (North Sidei.

GUINANE S MON STER BooT STORE,
EXCELLENT STOCK 0F

LAD IES' GENTS' ANI) CHILDR ENS BOOTS ANI) SHOES.
New Goods arriving daily. Good Supply of Trunks, ail sizes and prices.

TIi E CIEA PEST CA SH STO RE 1IN THE C ITY.

GUINANE'S, 214 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

DINEE-N'S HAT STORE
CORNER KING AND YONGE STS., TORONTO.

FINE ~ ~ ~ ~ i >IKADFL AS THE LARGEST VARIETY IN THE TRADE.
[DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. W. & D. DINEEN,

Hatters and Furriers.

fi Ailifi hLate of London and Paris House.) AGENT AND DEALER IN

~R11~b~. !IMllh~1,WATCHES, JEWELRY AND ALL KINDS 0F ELECTRO SILVER PLATE.
OFFICE AND SAMPLE ROOM, NO. 4 FIRSI FLOOR

Watches and Jewelry Repairing a speoialty. Jewelry of all kinds made to order. 31 K ING STR EETEAST, TOR ON TO.

155 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Dealer in ail kinds of Drugs and Patent Medicines. Toilet articles, Hair andNEILtm L VEDrugi&k tc*Tooth Brushes, Perfurnery, Soaps, Sponges of ail kinds, constantly on handl.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY PREPARED.

FOR ANYTHING IN HIS
LINE, GO IÔ BYIE, TUE fiWTELLE113 YONGE STREET.

T1~I~TTAN ELEMENTARY TREATISE ON PLýANE TRIGONOMETRY, WITH NUMEROUS

S ~ ~ it~A II IEXAMPLES AND APPLICATIONS, BY J. MORRISON. M. D., M. A.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

CANADA PUBLISIIING COMPAN Y, (LIMITED), TORONTO.

1~ MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER OFA. LBOURON, HATS, CAPS ANI) PURS, Y NG TREAlways the leading styles on hand.,

Opposite Trinity Square.

JAMES
BOOKSELLER.,

TO RO NTO, ONT.

VANNE VAR,
No. 344 YONGE STREET.

DEALER IN BOOKS USED IN THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

Ný fi 'Secon~d hAnd b0oký, b(ipht, sold and exçbhdngecl.

printéd by BENGouý';H BRaS., at No. 5.5 Front sýreet, in the City of Tioronito ; and ['ublished in the University of Toronto by TxIIE 'VARSIry STOCJK Co.
Secretary, E. P. D)AVIS.


